Incurables and the " Workhouse Visiting Society How in a measure to alleviate the distress, and generally to ameliorate the condition of the large class of our fellow-men and women to which, in every parish and union of the land, the melancholy epithet of incurable is attached, is a question which the above-mentioned Society, amidst its numerous good works, is attempting practically to solve. The Society, through its active and benevolent Honorary Secretary; Miss Louisa Twining, has addressed to the various Boards of Guardians a letter suggesting a plan by which the 30,000 or 40,000 patients (not properly paupers), who, owing to cancer, consumption, and other incurable affections, annually die in our workhouses (which from their construction and general condition are totally unfit, as a rule, to meet the sufferings of so large a section of the community*), may 
